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different colours-one whiter than the other. Though the
whitest was a botter butter, twopence per lb. more was paid
for the inferior, because the whitest was unsalable with
thein. Hc had learned the exact siade of colour, and was
hvaving a paper printed to the shado, se that it miglit bo dis.
tributed, in order that farmers might sec the exact shade
most approved in London. It was a light but very bright
straw colour. Good butter of palish colour might bc depre-
ciated te the extent of 2d. per lb.

Thon came the question of how to obtain the colour. The
dealers said, " Do it naturally if you can, cither by feed-:
ing or by the use of Channel Island aattle ; and if you can-

not do se by these means, it must be donc artificially by using
annatto, or by any other means, but it must be done well.'
The fourth point stress was laid on was the uniformity in*
packing by which grenter value was added te Irish butter
and in this respect they had beaten English exhibits, which
vere shown in everv conceivable receptacle, from honey-soap
boxes to large baskets. It was remarkable English butter got
se few cnmmends It was gratifying te learn from the judges
that in London they could take any quantity of Irish butter,
nnd, in the face of all the competition, they need net be afraid
in the least, as the Trish butter was botter than Danish,
French, or any other kinds. It was no small gratification to
the couneil and himsclf to find every county in Ireland repre-
sented, excepting two. He sàid the council might not have
been aware that the Secretary of the Royal Agrieultural Se.
eiety of England had lately visited some of the large butter-
me manufactories in Holland He had given him some
figures on the extent of the trade. They showed the startling
fact that there were sixty butterine factories in that country,
and one of them turned out nincty tons per week for the
London market. However, the dealers said the consumplien
of batterine would net injure the Irish trade, as there would
be always a demand for the genuine article madc withiu
twenty.four heurs of sale.

Combined Harrow and Clod-orusher.
We have a high opinion of this implement as being useful

in many ways. It answers the purposes of a cultivator, a
harrow, and a ciod.crusher, and is a capital machine for both
winter and summer rond-making. Messrs. Nash & Brother
22 College Place, New-York, are the manufacturers. We

intend to try it on the first snow ronds, and our rendors shal
have the earliest information as to the resulte.

VETERINARY DEPARTMENT.
bn/ler the direction of D. McEachran. P. R. C. V. S., Principal of

tli Mntreat Veterinary College, ami Inspector of Stock for the
Canadian Go.iernwnent.

Diseases of t'he Horses Foot.
Quirnon is the name given to fistula which ocour at the

coronate just above the horn of the hoof from which there is
a discharge of pus caused by the :rritation of sorme forcign
body or diseased tissue within the hoof. It is attended by

ND CLOD-CRUSHElt.

considerable swelling, lameness, r-d suppuration. It may
coeur in nny horse's foot and it may bc simply a single sinus
in the laminae and coronate or it may communicate, with
numerous sinuses running in all directions and not infrequently
producing disease of the os pedis or its lateral cartilages.
This latter condition proves very difficult te heal, and net
infrequently becomes incurable.

CAUSES. - It often supervenes on neglected corna attended
by quppuation, which net being allowed a freo orifice to
escape by, burrows undor the horn of the wall; and, causing
disease of soft textures, fistulous openings are produced ; and
in many cases, th bone becomes diseased, caries sets in, ana
an almost incurable condition results. Bruises ofthe heel, or
wall pricks from nails, or whatever causes irritation followed
by suppuration, may give rise to quittor. Injuries te Jhe
coronate by being stepped upon with sharp caulkings during
winter often result in pittor.

SYMPTOMs.-Pain and lamaness, swelling of the side of
the foot with a fistulous opening from which a purulent glairy
discharge takes place, which if associated with disease of the
bone or cartilage, is offensive, the surrounding tissues are in-
filtrated, and the hair is bristling. The pain and lameness is
slight or severe according te the extent ci the disease and tht
irritability of the patient. The foot becomes deformed by
one sided contraction in some cases, while the lower part of
the foot contracts, and the growth of horn at the coronate is
exuberant and bulging.

It is more commonly son in the fore feet than in the bind
ones. -

TREATMENT.-The shoe must be removed, and if the
disease be caused by a corn, that exerescenco must be pared
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